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MSS Rev. Canada WorleyUNIQUE VALENTINE POEM APPRECIATED
TWO MINUTES NEWS FOR FOR THE The following Valentine poem, written by Mrs. Ralph Passes Thursday;

Ramsey, of Marshall RFD 0, waa deeply appreciated by H. L.

THE BIBLE VETERANS PEOPLE Story, of Asheville, formerly of Marshall, when he received Funeral Sunday
it at his home on Valentine's Day:

MM

BERNADSTTE W. HOYLE

HELP THE POSTMAN

Seoul In Korea, families have
been ordered to paint nam
plates on their homes, listing the

"PAUL THE PATTBRN"

No conversion In sacred history
it given so much attention m that
of St Paul. Besides the many re-

ferences to it, we firfd throe de-

tailed accounts of it in the book
of Acts. Aa Saul of Tareus, the
learned phariaaee, he had lad his
nation and the world in rebellion
against God and the Lord Jesus
Christ.

names of all residents of that

PubUe Information Officer
North Carolina State Board

of Publie Welfare

"A nation that can afford all
the comforts of our modern so-

ciety caautot afford at the same
time .to -- perpetuate .poverty
through having children grow up
lU-fe-d, and
nor can we punish children for
the failures of their parents."

Dr. Ellen Winston,
Commissioner

In one of the Deep South states

home including children.

This was a ruling by the mil-
itary Junta to help postmen de-

liver mail to. the correct person.

H. L. STORY

I know an elderly gentleman,
Whose manner is quirt and refined.

He is at all time honest,
And always very kind.

His life has set a standard;
Would be hard for many to reach.

1 am sure he would tell ytou always,
The Golden Rule to teach.

He has served out country well,
As the news he did truthfully tell.

He always stood for the right,
And wrong he fought with all his might.

I can't forget his kindness
To everyone he met;

But he isn't through;
He sets an example yet.

Although he is retired,
He is still very much admired.

By HAZEL BRYAN RAMSEY

Dear Mr. Story:
The Ralph Ramseys wish to send this to you as a little

Valentine Day Greeting.

Best wishes.

RALPH, HAZEL and LANK

The Rev. Canada Worley, 87, of
Rt. 1, Walnut, died Thursday
night, Feb. 14, 1963 in an Ashe-

ville hospital after a long illness.
Services ware at t p. m., Sun-

day at Lower Big Pine Baptist
Church.

Officiating ministers were the
Rev. E. F. Sprinkle, the Rev. R.

B. Vaughn and the Rev. Clifford
Cable. Burial waa in Worley
Cemetery. Grandsons and nephews
were pallbearers, and grand-
daughters and nieces were

Mr. Worley had been a Baptist
minister for 30 years.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Gertie Henderson Worley; four
sons, Wbpdall of Rt. 5, Marshall,
Andrew of River Rouge, Mich.,
Vestal of Monroe, Mich., and
Claude of Kingsport, Tenn.; two
daughters, Mrs. Lattie Lane of
Dearborn, Mich., and Mrs. Jobie
Fortner of Rt. 1, Walnut; three
sisters, Mrs. Alpha Wtorley of Rt.

2, Marshall, Mrs. Claude Atkins,
Spartanburg, S. C, and Mrs. Tee
nie Dookery, Asheville; one broth-

er, Toney Worley of Rt. 1, Del

Hera are authoritative answers
by the Veterans Administration to
questions from former servicemen
and their families:

Q How many U. S. veterans
are still living, and how does this
tptal compare with the all-ti-

high?

A On January 1, 1963, there
were 22,226,(10(1 U. S. veterans of
all wars still living. This com-
pares with the all-ti- high of
22,735,000, which was reached in
March 1958.

Q As the widow of a World
War II veteran with two children,
I understand WW II widows and
orphans are now eligible to re-
ceive pensions on the same be sis
as World War I dependents. What
are the conditions for eligibility
and how much would the pension
anount to?

A The WW II deceased vete-

ran no longer is required to have
had a service-connecte- d disability
at the time of his death. Your in-

come must be less than $3,000 a

1
lives a successful engineer who
several years ago married a girl

YOU CAM GET
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIH
STAMACK gives you FAST relief
from psins of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK

contains several medically-approve-

and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with

confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

from a prbmlnent family. They
have two children and the family
is financially and socially well ad
justed and happy.

This engineer is a former North
Carolina boy who was for several
year a recipient of aid to depend-

ent children from the county de-

partment of public welfare.

St. Luke aays: "As for Saul, he
made havtock of the church"
(Acta 8:8). The believers at
Damascus feared Saul's presence
among them, saying: "Is not this
he that destroyed them which call-

ed on this name at Jerusalem T"

(Acta 9:21). Paul himself later
testified: "Many of the saints did
I shut up in prison . . . snd when
they were put to death I gave my
voice (vote against them" (Acts
26:10). . . . beyondi measure
I persecuted the church of God

and wasted it (laid it waste)"
(Gal. 1:13).

There must have been an impor-

tant reason why God saved this
rebel leader. Clearly it was that
He might make Paul, not only
the herald, but the living example
of "the exceeding riches of His
grace" to sinners. Paul himself
said:

"AnU I thank Christ Jesus our
Lord . . . for . . . putting me into
the ministry; who was before a

gainst any
preparation
you've aver

used

year. Your pension would range
from $25 to $60 a month, adding

Rio, Term.; 20 grandchildren and
25 and one

The boy's father died when he
was young. However, an older
brother who lived in the home
and who had a job was able to

dent anld never presented beha-

vior problems. He took part in

school activities and was gradu
10 25 69 98

able to rent rooms in her house
and has a small independent in-

come aside from the help she re-

ceives from her son.

Aid to dependent children help-

ed this family over a period of

ated from high school with honsupport his mother and the
blasphemer, and a persecutor, and

ors. He had also worked week-

ends for several years to help
supplement the family income. He

worked his way through college

and was married. Then he w;t.- -

$15 a month for each child.

Q As a veteran with a GI
home loan, I understand I may
make additional payments to re-

tire the loan faster than my con-

tract stipulates. What is the
minimum extra payment I may
make ?

A You may pay an additional
$100 with your monthly payment
or an additional monthly payment,
whichever is the smaller payment.

(Veterans living in or near
Madison County who wish further
information about their benefits
should write ir visit the VA Office
at Asheville, N. C.

Send

The News-Recor- d

To

Your Boy In Service
ALL PURPOSE

Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

REGULAR - OIL SPRAY -E- LECTRIC MOTOR

injurious: but I obtained mercy,
because I did it ignorantly and
in unbelief. And the Grace of our
Lord was exceeding abundant .

This is a faithful saying, and
worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ came into the world to save
sinners, of whom I am chief.
Howbeit for this cause I obtained
mercy, that in me first Jesus
Christ might show forth all

for a pattern to those
who should hereafter believe on

Him to life everlasting." (I
Timothy 1:12-16- .)

younger brother for several years.
Then the older brother was killed
in an accident. The mother was
unable to support herself and the
remaining son for she was suffer-
ing frtom high blood pressure and
other health problems. She tried
renting rooms in her home, but
her doctor stated that she was not
able physically to do the necessa-

ry work involved.

The mother applied for assist-
ance at the county department of
public welfare and was eligible to
receive aid to dependent children.
The young son was a good stu- -

years when, deprived of a father's
support and the loss by death of
an older son who had been

them, t,he mother and
hoy were unable to earn a living.
The financial help given this fam-

ily by public welfare made it pos-

sible for the young boy to com-

plete high school and college and
started him on the road to becom-

ing a man who
could marry, have a family, and
have adequate security to be able
to help his elderly mother.

offered an job as an
engineer, a position which he still
holds. He supports his fmaily
and his mother.

The aid to dependent children
grant was terminated when he

was eighteen yeras old and since
that time his mother has not re-

ceived any assistance from pub-

lic welfare. Her health has im-

proved to the extent that she is
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Four different weys to make going List ALL Your Property

more fun than getting there
see why one of America's will make vou think that ice and snowYou can

favorite outdoor sports is driving

For TaxesA
are kid stuff; and for pure adventure,
America's only sports car, Corvette
now in two all-ne- w versions with looks
that can stop traffic like a rush-ho- ur

blizzard. Picked your favorite already?
ccnrately now1w

Chevrolets, with four entirely different
kinds of cars to choose from. There's
the Jet-smoo- th Chevrolet, about as luxu-
rious as you can go without going over

The next thing is to take
the wheel at your Chevrolet
dealer's. If that doesn't have
you thinking of places to

board in price; the low-co- st

Chevy II, a good-looki-ng car
that would send any family
packing; another family
favorite, the sporty Corvair,
whose rear-engin- e traction 10 Penalty Starts March 1. go, maybe you d rattier just

KtepS UOIttg Great have a ball around town!

ALL Books Now At Courthouse
(All Taxpayers Can List in Courthouse)

Failure In Accuracy or On Time Means
CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE

f A St..,,,,,,,,,,,,-- jBaja sfiHS VCmB An Added Penalty of 10

THE LAW READS, IN PART
CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE

al, who willfully fails or refuses to list the same with-
in the time allowed by law, or who removes or con-
ceals property for the purpose of evading taxation,
shall be guilty of misdemeanor punishable by a fine
not to exceed fifty dollars ($50.00) or imprisonment
not to exceed thirty days. The failure to list shall be
prima facie evidence that such failure was willful.
(1957, c. 848).

It shall be the duty of every person, firm or cor-

poration in whose name any property or poll is to
be listed under the terms of this subchapter, to list
said property or poll with the proper list taker or the
supervisor, within the time allowed by law, on a list
setting forth the information required by this sub-

chapter. In addition to all other penalties prescribed
by law, any person, firm or corporation whose duty
it shall be to list any poll or property, real or person
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' IWYAIR M0NZA CLUB COUPE Be Cheeked AVehiclelListings Will

ifisVam
Registrations - Inventories Can Be Cheeked

Against Inoeme Tax Returns

EVERY BOG MIST BE LISTEB

an County Board of Commissioners
WADE HUEY, Tax Supervisor

CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE

Now-Bon- anta Buys on four entirely different kinds of can Vr Chfvr..der'8.

French Broad Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Umfaetro$ Um No. 110 MARSHALL, N. C DoaUr FranehUe Are. lift


